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Abstract 

We estimated the vertical distribution of CO2 effiuxes from trunks， branch巴:s，and leaves in a temperat巴cypress

forest by estimating the spatial distribution of biomass. To quantify the distribution of the CO2 source per unit 

biomass of each organ， we measured the respiration rate of 47 trunk， 26 branch， and 30 leaf samples from one 

representative tree. To quantify the distribution of biomass per unit height， we nieasured the positions of al1 of the 

branches and leaves， and then col1ected them to estimate branch volume and leaf area from their dry weight. 

Trunk respiration rate per sapwood volume incr'巴asedwith height within the canopy， but no clear difference 

was apparent below the canopy. The respiration rate per unit volume of lower branches was less than that of 

higher branches. Smal1-diameter branches had a higher respiration rate per unit volume than did large-diameter 

branches. The respiration rate per leaf surface area of leaves higher on the tree was greater than that of lower 

leaves， as was also th巴caseof leaves farther from the trunk compared with those nearer the trunk. The cumulative 

trunk， branch， and leaf respiration per ground area at 25T was estimated to be 1.36， 0.62， and 2.19μmol m-2 

S-l， respectively. CO2 effiux from the trunk per unit height did not differ significantly throughout the tree. The 

peak CO2 effiux per unit height was greater for leaves than branches. CO2 efflux from the canopy level (> 

11.5 m) accounted for 75% of cumulative above ground CO2 effiux， excluding soil respiration， and 38% of total 

ecosystem respiration including soil respiration. 

Key words: Chamb巴rmethod， CO2 efflux， Ecosystem respiration， Japanese cypress. 

1. Introduction 

Net ecosystem exchange (NEE) between the ter-

restrial ecosystem and atmosphere is often measured 

using the eddy covariance method. Although this 

method has been widely used at more than 450 tower 

sites， eddy flux often underestimates NEE， especial1y 

on calm nights (e.g.， Goulden et al.， 1996; Aubinet 

et al.， 2000; Gu et αl.， 2005; Aubinet et al.， 2008). 

NEE is equal to the sum of eddy flux， storage宜ux，

and advective flux terms (e.g.， Finnigan et al.， 2003; 

Feigenwinter et al.， 2004; Heinesch et αl.， 2008)， and 

horizontal and vertical advections are thought to be the 
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main contributors to the underestimation of NEE. To 

elucidate how advection occurs and influences NEE， 

several large-scale field experiments have recently 

been conducted to measure CO2 concentration， wind 

sp巴ed，and other meteorological elements at multiple 

points in a forest (e.g.， Sun et al.， 2007; Feigenwinter 
et al.， 2008). A1though these experiments examined 

spatial transitions of CO2 concentrations and wind 

speed， the distribution of CO2 sinks and sources was 

not clarified. To rev巴althe characteristics of advective 

flux， CO2 dynamics in a forest is useful information 

and examining the spatial variations of CO2 sink and 

source are necessary in addition to CO2 concentration 

and wind speed. 

Because advective flux is usual1y especial1y larg巴

under calm nighttime conditions， estimating the 
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distribution of CO2 sourc巴s(i.e.， nighttime ecosystem 

respiration)， in addition to wind speed and CO2 density， 

is important. Although the soil respiration rate has 

been extensively r巴searched(e.g.， Davidson et al.， 

1998; Rayment and Jarvis， 2000; Xu and Qi， 2001)， 

comprehensive studies on the ecosystem respiration 

rate of trunks， branches， and leaves converted to a value 

per ground area， for comparison with th巴巴ddyfiux of 

CO2， are stilllacking (e.g.， Lavigne et α1.， 1997; Law et 

a!.， 1999; Xu et al.， 2001; Bolstad etα1.， 2004; Ohkubo 

et al.， 2007; Tang et α1.， 2008). These studies have 

巴stimatedtrunk， branch， and leaf respiration rates per 

ground area or unit biomass， and then evaluated their・
temporal variation. On the other hand， some studies 

have investigated the spatial variations of respiration 

rate， and the relationship between respiration rate and 

weight， diameter， and height above ground by cutting 

out trunk， branch and leaf samples (e.g.， Oohata et al.， 

1967; Kira et a!.， 1978; Ogawa et al.， 1985; Mori and 

Hagiwara， 1988). However， few studies have estimated 

V巴rticaldistribution of CO2 efflux from trees p巴r

ground unit area. 

In this study， we selected a representative tree in 

a Japanese cypress forest as a sample and cut it into 

many parts. We measured trunk volume， sapwood 

volume， and the dry weight and positions of branches 

and leaves. We also measured the respiration rate of 

the trunk， branches， and leaves throughout the sample 

tree. Finally， we巴:stimatedthe total CO2巴ffiuxfrom 

the trunk， branches， and leaves in a temperate cypress 

forest by estimating the spatial distribution of plant part 

respiration rates and biomasses. Comparing estimation 

with whole-tree chamb巴r，our study has an advantage 

of estimating spatial variation of CO2 effiux. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Site description 

Th巴studysite was located at the Kiryll Exp巴rimental

Watershed (34058' N， 136000' E) in Shiga Prefecture， 

Japan. The primary cover was Chamaecyparis obtusa 

Sieb. et Zucc. (Japanese cypress， an巴vergreenconifer)， 

planted in 1959， along with Pinus denstftora Sieb. et 

Zucc. Most of the Pinus denstftor，αSieb. et Zucc. wer巴

blighted due to the pine wilting disease and few r・e-

mained around th巴observationarea. Several deciduous 

broadleaf tree species were sparsely present. The stand 

density of trees greater than 5 cm diameter at breast 

height (DBH) was 1720 trees hectare-1， with an average 

height of 16.8 m and basal area of 49.2 m2 m-2• The 
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leaf area index (LAI)， measured with a plant canopy 

analyzer (LAI-2000; LI-COR， Inc， Lincoln， NE) ranged 

from 4.5 to 5.5， with little seasonal fiuctuation. The 

entir巴 watershedis underlain by weathered granite， 

with abundant amounts of albite. The Ao horizon has 

a humus form， with no apparent H horizon. Ohte et 

a!. (1995， 1997) detailed the physical and chemical 

properties of the soil in the watershed. The study site 

has a warm temperate climate. The annual mean air 

temp巴ratureand precipitation were 13.0'C and 1459 

mm， respectively， from 2005 to 2007. Other studies at 

this site have巴stimatedbiomass heat storage (Wada et 

al.， 2002)， evapotranspiration (Takanashi et al.， 2003; 

Kosugi and Katsuyama， 2007; Kosugi et al.， 2007)， CO2 

fiux (Takanashi et al.， 2005)， soil respiration (Mitani 

et al.， 2007)， storage fiuxes of CO2， heat， and water 

vapor (Ohkubo et al.， 2008)， and compared ecosystem 

respiration and nighttime eddy covariance CO2 fiux 

(Ohkubo et al.， 2007) 

2.2 Measurements 

Our measurements were conducted on 20 September 

2007， on a clear day with air temperature around 25'C 

We selected a single tree about 16.9 m tall and 16.4 

cm DBH. The height and DBH of the tree were about 

average for tr巴巴sin this forest. We cut the tree at the 

base and divided th巴trunkinto 47 pieces， measuring 
volume， sapwood volllme， and respiration rate of each. 

In addition， 26 branch and 30 leaf samples wer巴

collected spatially from th巴 tree，and their respiration 
rate was measured. We also measured the volume 

and dry weight of 116 branches and the丘reaand dry 

weight of 90 leaves， as well as the dry weight of all 

other branches and leaves. We estimated the vertical 

distribution of branch volumes and 1巴afareas， using 

the relationship between branch volume and dry weight 

and leaf area and dry weight， respecti、rely.Detai!ed 

methods are described below 

2.2.1 Physical structure 

After cutting the trunk， we measured its diameter 

and sapwood thickness every 0.33 m， and then calctト

lated trunk volume， sapwood volume， and surfac巴area

per unit height for each incr巴ment.

We measured the height of the base of all shoots that 

had a main branch attaching directly to th巴 trunk，as 

well as the angle between the trunk and branches. We 

identified the 116 main branches as “first branches." 
We cut these at the base and measured their length 

and diam巴terat the base. We also cut of 
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“appended b1'anches." All b1'anches and leaves we1'e 

oven-d1'ied at 80'C. Before d1'ying， we chose b1'anch 

samples spatially to measure 1'espi1'ation 1'ate. We 

measured the d1'Y weight of the 116 fi1'st b1'anches and 

the sum of the appended branches of each main branch 

g1'Oup. To estimate the volumes of th巴 116appended 

b1'anch g1'Oups， we examined the relationship b巴tween

the volume and d1'Y weight of the fi1'st b1'anches (Fig. 

1)， caIculating fi1'st-b1'anch volumes based on b1'anch 

base diamete1' and length， assuming a wedge-shaped 

volume. Th巴sefi1'st b1'anches were cIassified into six 

laye1's based on height f1'Om the g1'Ound (A， 15.5-16.9 

m; B， 14.5-15.5 m; C， 13.5-14.5 m; D， 12.5-13.5 m; E， 

11.5-12.5 m; F， 11.0-11.5 m). As the six laye1's showed 

no obvious differences， we used the foIIowing fitted 

line fo1' all fi1'st branches: 

Vi， = 1.75 wb (R2 = 0.858) (1) 

whe1'e Vb is branch volume (cm3
) and Wb is b1'anch 

d1'Y weight (g). Note that branch volume unit is“cm3" 

in this巴quation.We applied巴quation(1) to the 116 

appended b1'anch g1'Oups， caIculating thei1' volumes 

based on the d1'Y weight of th巴appendedb1'anches. Dry 

weight of app巴ndedb1'anches were measured together 

in each 116 g1'Oup. Then we assum巴dthat the appended 

branches w巴re巴venlydist1'ibuted along each fi1'st 

branch. Finally， we estimat巴dve1'tical branch volume 

distribution， using the heights of the first b1'anches and 

the angles between the first b1'anches and trunk. 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between d1'Y weight and leaf 

surface area， with leaves cIassified into five laye1's. 

Solid circIes， open circIes， solid triangles， open 

t1'iangles， and solid squares indicate laye1's A， B， C， 

D， and E， 1'espectively. Fitted Iines: y=32.3x (R2ニ

0.930)， yニ 32.6x(R2=0.875)， y=35.3x (R2=0.802)， 

yニ 38.3x(R2=0.972)， and yニ 43.2x(R2=0.803) fo1' 

laye1's A (solid line)， B (dotted Iin巴)， C (sho1't dashed 

linゅうD(dot-dot-dash lin巴)， and E (long dashed lin巴)，

respectively 

We coll巴ctedall of the leaves， sepa1'ated them into the 

116 appended b1'anch g1'oups and measured th巴 sumof 

d1'Y 1巴afwi巴ightsfo1' each g1'oup. To estimate leaf area 

distribution， wi巴examinedthe 1'elationship between a1'ea 

and dry weight using 90 leav巴s(Fig. 2)企omfive laye1's 

(A-E; layer F had no leaves) coIIected f1'om 3 points 

nea1' and 3 points fa1' from the trunk (about 20 cm 

f1'Om the bounds of canopy in each). These 90 leav<巴s

were collected b巴forecutting b1'anches， and all the othe1' 

leaves were collected afte1' cutting fi1'st b1'anches. We 

collected th1'ee leaves f1'om each point. The 90 le昌ves

W巴realso used to measUl巴1'espirationrate， as desc1'ibed 

below. W巴 measuredleaf area， using an automatic leaf 

area m巴te1'(AAM-8; Hayashi陶 Denkoh，Tokyo， Japan)， 

and d1'Y weight of the 90 sampl巴s.Leaf area p巴l'unit 

weight of leaves fa1'th巴l'f1'Om the trunk was less than 

that of leaves neare1' th巴trunkin upp巴l'lay巴1's，wher，巴as

leav巴sin 10we1' lay巴1'sshowed no cIea1' difference 

(data not shown). Leaf area pe1' unit weight of leaves 

in uppe1' laye1's was less than that of leaves in lowe1' 

laye1's (data not shown). We used the following fitted 

for fi1'st branch. B1'anches a1'e cIassified into six Iines to estimate the leaf a1'巴aof each layer， based on 

layers. Solid circIes， op巴nci1'cIes， solid triangles， the dry weights: 

open t1'iangles， solid squares， and open squ丘res

indicate layers A， B， C， D， E， and F， 1'espectively 

Fitted line: y=1.75x (R2ニ 0.858).

AA=32.3WiA (R2=0.930) (2) 
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AB  = 32.6/11iB (R 2 = 0.875) (3) 

Ac = 35.3/11ic (R 2 = 0.802) (4) 

ADニ 38.3/11iD (R 2ニ 0.972) (5) 

AE=43.2/11iE (R2ニ 0.803) (6) 

wher官 Au(cm2) and Wu (g) (i=A， B， C， D， and E) are 

leaf area and dry weight in layers A， B， C， D， and 

E， respectively. Note that leaf area unit is“cm2" in 

these equations. We used equations 2-6 to calculate 

the sum of leaf area forωch of the 116 groups. We 

estimated vertical leaf area distribution by assuming 

that the leaves were distributed evenly along the first 

branch in each group. 

2ム2Respiration rate 

We measured the respiration rat巴 oftrunk， branch， 

and leaf samples within 5 h， 10 h， and imm巴diately

after removing samples， respectively. We used the 

closed dynamic chamber method with an infrared gas 

analyz巴r(Li-820 and Li-840; Li-cor， Inc.， Lincoln， 

NE， USA) and four chamber sizes: 401 mmX271 

mmX226 mm for the trunk， 214 mmX 148 mmX74 mm 

for branches， and 90 mmX60 mmX45 mm and 104 

mmx69 mmX35 mm for leaves. The leaf chambers 

were covered with aluminium foil to shield the light. 

Air from the sample chamber was circulated to the gas 

analyzer through a polyethylene tube at a flow rate of 

1.0 L min-I
• CO2 density was continuously recorded 

every 2 s using a voltage recorder (VR-71; T and D， 

Nagano， Japan). After closing a chamber， we used data 

for 90 s， during which CO2 concentration increased 

linearly. We confirmed 90 s period is sufficient 

time for calculating each respiration rate. During the 

measurement period， air temperature averaged about 
25'C， ranging from 23.6'C to 27.5'C. 

We measured 47 0.33-m trunk samples， after sealing 

their edges with silicon sealant. Trunk respiration 

rate per unit volume (F，川 μmolm-3 S-I)， sapwood 
volume (F'，v，μmol m-3 S-I)， and trunk surface area 

(F"，μmol m-2 
S-I) were calculated using the following 

equauons 

L1c " v， Rv=一一 X'-!e'" --L1t " V， (7) 

L1c " V; F仰=一一 x..!:...f...
L1t " V; (8) 

e1c " v; R，=ー と × 一 二一，-L1t " A (9) 

where L1c/L1t is the rate ofincrease in CO2 molar density 

(c，μmol m-3) with time (t， s);に (mうischamber 

volume excluding sample volume; V; (m3) is trunk 

volume; V'， (m3) is sapwood volume; and ム (m2)is 

trunk surface area. 

We collected branches from six layers (layers A四 F)，

cut them into 20開 cmlengths， and sealed their edges 

with silicon sealant. We then classified the branch 

pieces into five classes by diameter: 0-0.5 cm， 0.5-1.0 

cm， 1.0-1.5 cm， 1.5-2.0 cm， and 2.0-2.5 cm. No branch 

in layer A or B was more than 1.5 cm in diameter. 

Each sample comprised 3-5 randomly selected branch 

pieces. We measured the branch respiration rate of 26 

samples in each diameter class and layer. The branch 

respiration rate per unit volume (Fb円 μmolm-3 S-I) 

was calculated as follows: 

e1c " v， Fhv =ーと×一二
ov - L1t " vb )

 

ハUl
 

〆

t
¥

where九 (m3
)is the branch volume. 

To determine leaf respiration rate， we used the 

90 leaves d巴scribedpreviously， with three leaves 

comprising each sample and three samples at each 

point (near and far from the trunk for the five layers， 

A-E)， for a total of 30 samples. Leaf respiration rate 

per leaf surface area (Ft" μmol m-2 S-I) was calculated 

as follows: 

e1c " v， P;，=ー と × 一 二，，-L1t " A 、，ノl
 

l
 

(
 

where At (m2) is leaf surface area. 

To estimate the vertical distribution of CO2 efflux 

from branches and leaves per unit height， we combined 

biomass per unit height and respiration rate per unit 

biomass， assuming that the respiration rates per unit 

volume in branch and per unit area in leav，巴swere 

the same in each layer， A司F.We also converted the 

CO2 efflux from the trunk， branches， and leaves of 

the sample tree to CO2 efflux per unit ground area 

(Ft， )弘 andFt，μmol m-2 
S-I， respectively)， assuming 

that the forest consist吋 onlyof the sample species at 

a density of 1720 trees hectare-I
. 

3. Results 

3.1 Physical structures 

Fig. 3a shows the vertical distribution of trunk and 
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for volume and sapwood volume and at the top for surface area 

sapwood volume and surface area. The cumulative 

trunk volume， sapwood volume， and surface area were 
0.18 m3， 0.12 m3， and 5.67 m九respectively.Within 

the canopy (>11.5 m)， the proportion of cumulative 
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(F'tv， open circ1es)， and trunk surface area (F/S， 

triangles). X司 axisscales are indicated at the bottom 

for F，v and F'，v and at the top for F/S. 

trunk volume， sapwood volume， and surface area to 

the total of each measurement was 8.4%， 11.1%， and 

15.2%， respectively. From ground level ω9.3 m high， 

the proportion of sapwood volume to trunk volum~ per 

unit height was generally constant (65% on average). 

Above 9.3 m， the proportion increased with height to 

100% at 14.7 m. 

Fig. 3b shows the vertical distribution of branch 

volume. Branches occurred at 11.1 m and higher， 

with branch volume peaking at a height of 13.5 m. 

The cumulative branch volume was 1.l9XlO-2 m九

which is 6.6% of total trunk volume and 9.8% of total 

sapwood volume. 

Fig. 3c shows the vertical distribution of leaf ar巴:a.

Leaves occurred at 11.5 m and higher， with leaf area 

peaking at a height of 15 m. Assuming this forest 

was comprised only of the sample tree species with 

a stand density of 1720 trees hectare-l， we converted 
the integrat巴:dleaf area of 27.27 m2 per 紅白 to4.77 

m2 m-2 ground area. This value was similar to LAI 

measured non-destructively with a plant canopy 

analyzer (LAI-2000; LI-COR， Inc). 
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3.2 Respiration rate 

3.2.1 Trunk 

Fig. 4 shows the calculated values of F，v， F'，v， and 

F，s for 47 samples. Within the canopy (>11.5 m)， all 
respiration rates increased dramatically with height， 

whereas those below the canopy (<11.5 m) show巴d

no clear differenc巴， with average trunk respiration 

rates F，v， F'，川 andF，s below the canopy m巴asuring、

51.0 and 59.1μmol m-3 S-1 and l.57μmol m-2 S-I， 

respectively. 

3.2.2 Branches 

Fig. 5 shows Fbv of each branch diameter class 

and layer. The respiration of small-diameter branches 

A 

B 

C 
出
〉、

3 
D 

200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600 

Brabch respirat旧nrate(F，卸'ぃmolm-3s寸)

Fig. 5. Branch respiration rate per unit volume (九v)

of six layers (A回 F).Data in each layer are classified 

by diameter. 
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tended to be greater than that of larger-diameter 

branches. The averag巴 Fbvof layers A， B， C， D， E， 

and F was 603.0， 33l.7， 579.8， 184.0， 47.9， and 30.7 

μmol m-3 S-I， respectively. The Fbv of small-diameter 

branches tended to be great怠rat each layer， and the 

Fbv was similar to F，v in most of layers， although 九v

was larger than F，v in layer C. This result support巴d

the assumption that rate of branch respiration per 

volume was the same as that of trunk respiration at 

each height (e.g.， Law etα1.， 1999; Xu et α1.， 2001; 

Bolstad et al.， 2004; Tang et al.， 2008). 

」
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Leaf respiration rate (F"，μmolm'.s") 

Fig. 6. Leaf respiration rate per leaf surface area 

(F1s) offive layers (A-E). The average ofthree sample 

sets near (solid bars) and far (gray bars) from the 

trunk are indicated in each layer. Error bars indicate 

the standard deviation. 

E玉日
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 0.0 0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 

CO， efflux per ground area per unit height (~mol m" s.， m勺

Fig. 7. CO2 efflux from trunk (solid line)， branches (dotted line)， and leaves (dash巴dline) per unit height (a). 

Total CO2 effiux above ground excluding soil respiration per unit height (b). X-axis scales of respiration rates 

of the sample tree and ground area are indicated at the top and bottom of the figure， respectively. The bottom 

x-scale consists of converted values， based on the assumption that the forest consists only of the sample tree 
species， with a stand density of 1720 trees h巴ctare-1 •
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3.2.3 Leaves 

Fig. 6 shows average F/s for leaves near and far from 

the trunk for each layer， with the F/s of upper layers 

larg巴rthan that of lower layers. The F/s of leaves far 

from the trunk was obviously larger than that of those 

nearer the trunk in the upper layers， A and B， but did 
not differ significant1y in the lower layers. The average 

あ"of layers A， B， C， D， and E was 0.83， 0.67， 0.20， 

0.17， and 0.16μmol m-2 S-I， respectively. 

3.3 Vertical distribution of CO2 efftux 

Fig. 7a shows the vertical distribution of CO2 efflux 

from the trunk， branch and leaves per unit height. 

A1though the trunk respiration rate per unit biomass 

was higher in the upper layer， CO2 efflux per unit 

hei出tof the trunk was evenly distributed throughout 

the tree， because of the small volum巴ofthe upper layer. 

Ft equaled 1.36μmol m-2 S-I. CO2 efflux from branch 

and leaves per unit height had the peak at about 14 m 

and 15 m， respectively. Fb and F/ was calculated to be 

0.62 and 2.19μmol m-2 S-I， respectively. 

4. Discussion 

We compared the cumulative respiration rate per 

unit ground area with that of a past study at this 

forest site (Ohkubo et al.， 2007)， which measured the 

trunk respiration rate at 1.5 m height， based on an 

automated c10sed dynamic chamb巴rsystem running 

continuously for 2 years， and used the data to create 

a temperature response function for Ft • Ohkubo et 

al. (2007) calculated F， at 250C as 0.78μmol m-2 S-I， 
which was less than that of our study (1.36μmol 

m-2 S-I). One reasonおrthe discrepancy may b巴 that

Ohkubo et al. (2007) measured the trunk respiration 

rate below the canopy and applied this to the whole 

tree， thus underestimating the trunk respiration rate 

of the upper layers. If we estimat巴dF， using average 

F'，v below the canopy， the value turned to be 1.23 
μmol m-2 S-I. This value is still smaller than that in 

this study. Ohkubo et al. (2007) might not be able to 

gain the accurate representative data below the canopy 

because they m巴asuredtrunk flux at only one point， 

and this would also influence on this discrepancy. On 

the other hand， the sum of Fb and F/ο.81μmol m-2 

S-I) in our study was similar to that (2.62μmol m-2 

S-I) at 250C of Ohkubo et al. (2007). 

We also compared the proportion of the sum of 

F"l弘 andF/ to the total ecosystem respiration rate 

(sum of Ft， 1弘 F/，and the soil respiration rate per 

ground area) with those of other studies (Goulden et 

al.， 1996; Law et al.， 1999; Xu et al.， 2001; Bolstad 

et al.， 2004; Tang et al.， 2008; herea抗er，“refer巴nce

studies"). Ohkubo et al. (2007) estimated the soil 

respiration rate per unit ground area in this forest 

from the temperature response function， based on 

continuous measurements of the soil respiration rate 

at three locations， using an automated c10sed dynamic 

chamber system， and occasional measurements at 100 

sites， using a manual chamber system. From their 

spatial and temporal evaluations of the soil respira-

tion rate in this. forest， they derived the temperature 
response function. The proportion of the sum of Ft 

and Fb to the total ecosystem respiration rate per unit 

ground area (23.8%) in our study was larger than 

those reported in th巴 referencestudies (1.9-19.9%). 

However， the reference studies measured the trunk 

respiration rate around DBH and scaled up， assuming 
that the respiration rate of the trunk and branches 

was the same throughout the tree. The proportion 

of F/ (26.2%) was within the range reported in the 

refi巴rencestudies (4.8-27.7%). Comparing our result 

and other studies' resu1ts， coniferous forest tended to 

have large proportion of F/. It seemed that tree age， 
LAI and canopy height didn't c1early influ巴nceon the 

proportion of F/ among these studies. 

Other reasons for proportional differences could be 

tree species and environmental characteristics (eιage， 
height， DBH， stand density). All ofthe reference studies 

measured respiration rate without cutting， whereas we 
cut samples， which might also influence respiration 
rate measurements. Oohata et al. (1967) and Ogawa 

et al. (1985) reported that the effect of trunk cutting 

on respiration rate is not very serious in trunk of 

Japanes巴cypress.Soil respiration rate， which generally 

comprised a large share of total ecosystem respiration， 

would also influence the percentage of Ft， Fb， and F/・

Because there are many factors which influence on 

the proportion of each organ's respiration rate as we 

mentioned above， further detailed investigation would 

be needed to generalize our resu1ts. 

If we assume F'，v is constant throughout the canopy 

and is identical to average F'，v below the canopy， Ft 

decreases to 90% of our result. If we scale up branch 

and leaf respiration rate data， which were estimated 

at one layer， the Fb ranges from 10% to 197% of the 

original value (0.62μmol m-2 S-I)， and F/ ranges from 

36% to 178% of the original value (2.19μmol m-2 S-I) 

in this forest. These variations suggest the importance 

of evaluating respiration rates spatially. 
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We could see the spike in the vertical variation of 

leaf respiration rate at higher level in Fig. 7a. This 

would be due to the followings. We assumed that first 

branch strengthened 企omtrunk straightly. So if the 

first branch was short or closed to be perpendicular 

to trunk near the bas巴， leaves would be estimated to 

be concentrated in a thin layer perpendicularly to the 

ground. Actually， severalβrst branches at higher level 

closed to be perpendicular to trunk near the base and 

shorter than β'rst branches at lower level. That's why 

CO2 effiux from leaves didn't vary smoothly at higher 

level. Fig. 7b shows the vertical profile of total above 

ground CO2 effiux， excluding soil respiration. Above 

11.5 m， cumulative CO2 effiux was 3.13μmol m-2 S-I， 

which is 75% of cumulative above ground CO2 effiux 

excluding soil respiration and 38% of total CO2 effiux 

including soil respiration. Cumulative above ground 

CO2 effiux excluding soil respiration accounted about 

half (48.8%) of total ecosystem respiration rate. This 

account is larger than that in other studies. However， 

past study in this forest (Ohkubo et al.， 2007) also 

estimated that cumulative above ground CO2巴ffiux

accounted about half (44.6%) of total ecosystem 

respiration rate by using chambers without cutting 

in September. Soil respiration rate was not especially 

smaller than those in other studies. Large account 

of cumulative abov巴 groundCO2 efflux wound be 

site-specific and not due to measurement biases. From 

11.5 m to 14 m， the proportion of trunk， branch， and 

leaf respiration to total of these three respirations was 

24.7%， 36.9%， and 38.3%， respectively. Above 14 m， 

the share of trunk， branch， and leaf respiration to total 
of these three respirations was 5.4%， 13.9% and 80.6%， 

respectivel手 AverageF/， in layer A and B was four 

times larger than that in Layer C， D and E. This would 

be the main cause of that leaf respiration comprised a 

large part of CO2 effiux within the upper layer. 

5. ConcIusions 

We estimated the vertical distribution of above 

ground CO2 sources in a temperate cypress forest by 

cutting one r，巴presentativetree and evaluating spatial 

distributions of the respiration rates and biomass of 

the trunk， branches， and leaves. F" Fb， and F/ were 

1.36， 0.62， and 2.19μmol m-2 S-I， respectively. The 

respiration rate per unit biomass of the trunk， branches， 

and leaves increased with height. CO2 effiux from the 

trunk per unit height was evenly distributed. CO2 effiux 

from branches and leaves per unit height showed peaks 
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in the middle and upper part of the canopy， respectively 

CO2 effiux仕omthe canopy level (>11.5 m) comprised 

75% of cumulative above ground CO2 effiux， excluding 

soil respiration， and 38 % of total ecosystem respiration 

including soil respiration. 

Further investigations are needed to improve the 

accuracy of estimates， especially for understory 
vegetation， and to assess the influence of cut and uncut 

samples on respiration rates. Our results suggest a CO2 

distribution source at night in a temp巴ratecypress 

forest. The next step is to evaluate the process of 

CO2 exchange between the forest ecosystem and at-

mosphere by combining CO2 source and concentration 

distribution data， wind speed， and other met巴orological

elements affecting forests. 
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